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Top stories from May 12, 2020
Welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future readership.
Be sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.
Only ONE DAY LEFT to apply for
additional CARES act funding
Georgia Southern students with emergency
financial needs due to the impact of
COVID-19 have untilWednesday, May 13,
at 11:59 p.m.to submit an application for
the CARES Act Emergency Fund Grant.
Georgia Southern recognizes
graduates in virtual commencement
ceremonies
Georgia Southern University held its first
virtual commencement ceremonies on
Friday and Saturday to honor the 4,300-
plus graduates from the class of 2020.
Get to know The George-Anne's leadership team
The George-Anne Media Group has announced its new student leaders for the upcoming
semester. Four students will serve on the executive board and four others will jointly serve
as the editor-in-chief of the news division.
You can read more about the new leadership team here.
Executive Board
Ben Barks, rising senior - Editor-in-
Chief, The George-Anne Studio
Barks will serve as editor-in-chief of The
George-Anne Studio during his senior year.
He will manage student media's team of
videographers to produce daily content for
various platforms, including YouTube and
Facebook.
Jasmine Coye, rising junior -
Manager, Public Relations and
Marketing division
Coye will serve as the new PR/Marketing
Manger for the George-Anne Media Group.
She will lead the marketing division in
ensuring student engagement and staying
on top of recruitment for the Media Group.
Aminatta Mbow, rising senior -
Editor-in-Chief, Creative division.
Mbow will serve as the new creative editor-
in-chief for The George-Anne Media Group.
She will lead the creative division in
producing designs and photographs for the
different print and online platforms.
Jenna Wiley, rising senior - Editor-
in-Chief, The George-Anne Reflector
Magazine
Wiley will serve as editor-in-chief for The
George-Anne Reflector magazine. She will
oversee her staff of writers and serve on the
student media executive board. 
Editorial Board
Olivia Craft, rising senior -
Managing Editor, Enterprise
Craft will be the managing editor of
enterprise. She will oversee coverage of
academics, including faculty senate, and
sports.
Abby Fuller, rising senior -
Managing Editor, Daily
Fuller will serve as daily managing editor.
She will supervise and manage scheduling
and daily newsroom operations. 
Mitch Smith, rising senior -
Managing Editor, Print
Smith will serve as managing editor for
print. He will cover daily operations and
newsletter duties.
Andy Cole, rising sophomore -
Managing Editor, News
Cole will serve as managing editor for news
coverage. He will oversee the student
government association (SGA),
administration and public safety beats. 
Graduates! Send us your photos
from your graduation celebrations.
Tweet us your
pictures@TheGeorgeAnne or email them
togaeditor@georgiasouthern.edu for a
chance to be featured in a future article.
What can you expect from The George-Anne this summer?
The George-Anne Daily and Reflector newsletters will be combining into one weekly
publication for the rest of our summer. You can expect the newsletter delivered to your
inbox every Friday at 3 p.m.
What do you want us to cover? Email us
at gaeditor@georgiasouthern.eduor magseditor@georgiasouthern.edu with your
suggestions!
